
20 PAP.ERS RELATIVE TO THE

GAAD~ and isneawhi'~Oud !CAN- orltisaea iteeo ti iei ful iet be carrie on if :the people on1y re rd their own
welfare' aorpthe*neestof-theirfamili s jdosterit

Dr; lVNelsn, whilehe desird -nDr;ul elsonrr hileh desiNed an unanimnsusvoté¡ wishéd also that it shouldsbe one whicdeslrrect1ye*press"' theépinion'of ;the "rj1-ity:of- the Hous; aridhe would therore,
not wishanytliing to go abroad which Tniighto seemkunfavourable to thé Exeutive orto fthe
head of the Government.· He would mention ''eà other subject before:hie.sat! îdown. He had
yesterday-received a letter from the most influential min in the countyiie repí•esented;offei-ing
to bring the strength of that;icounty to Montreal, if the unfortunate, troûblestthererendered:it
necessary. .His honorable friend 'the member for Vercheres had that, daymeeived amsirnlar
letterfrom the most influential man in that county. •He contended that theahole of the rural
population wvas well pleased with the ministry, and would sustain lt He cônd&mnèd all ideas
of annexation, and though he. had lived in the Uùited States, and entertained the very highest
respect for the people there, he would consider it a great misfortune for Canada to join thei.

A2IIr. Cayley remarked, that the day beföre ministers, had 'told the House that. they had'taken
proper precautions, and that peacewould be preserved, but what had been done? Why last
night the people heard 500 Canadiansrhad been armed by the Government against their fellow
citizens. Was that the way in which they proposed to keep the peace ? Or wvas it not rather
the way to excite the bitterest war of races? He feared that that was what the Administration
intended; for, from the very beginning of the session to the present -moment, every measure,
every vote, had been calculated ta force on such a calamity. He declared that the Adnmiiiis-
tration had kept the Governor in ignorance of the true state of opinion in the country ; they,
had, too, by writing letters to the Hoime Government, kept then in ignorance of what vas
going on, and had given out that the country was never more quiet or contented, when the
country was in a state of profound agitation from one ehd to the other.· And it was at this
moment that the Goverrnent came forward to obtain a vote of confidence to bolster up their
cause. 3The honorable me'mber then read, with indignant commnents, a letter signed "'A Volti-
geur," of which a translation from " La Minerve " had been published in the " Montreal.
Herald." The letter spoke of the people who had burned the Houses of Parliament as " a
crowd of miscreants, belonging to a miserable faction, and a horde af scoundrels." It also
called on all young Canadians to rally round the ministry, and "prove the implaòable hatred
they bore to those, whom to destrov, it is -only required for us to will it," and "to assemble
in comipanies- of ten, and let the centurions report their lists to the Adjutant-General af
Militia." It conclucled with God save the Queen! Now who were these people-these
armed special constables-called out to put down? Why, they were called out to put
down a few boys, who had remained in the street after the men had gone home.- But
then having got the policemen, it was necessary that they sliould be protected, so the
troops were called out to protect the policemen and their sabres. The country was. not
tranquil; it was in a state of civil war; the Governor-Gexieral had been insulted, and was
a prisoner at Monklands, and either did not choose or did not'dare to show himself in town.
And how was all this brought about? It was brought about by the grossest neglect. Wheni
Ministers were told, subsequent to theassent of the Governor-General being given to the Bill,
that violence was apprehended, why, he asked, were not proper precautions taken to controi
them? Because the same party which had carried that most obnoxious measure had shown
in themselves the extremes of insolence and feebleness. Insults had been offered to every loyal
man in the country, the whole city had beei outraged and excited by the application of the
most offensive term of " rebels" to them, and yet the men who were engaged in raisingthe
tempest never thought for one moment of providing against its fury. He was wrong in saying
that no thought liad been taken, for the honourable Inispector-General had gone down to the
police magistrate 'to obtain troops, but had found that some trouble and some time would be
necessary, and hadi therefore refrained from his research. At any rate, minister's took no
pains to stop the disorder; they left anything which miglit be done iii that way to others, and
no one knew where they were gone till after everything was over. Then it was discovered
that they were in the Government House, and that they did not think themselves safe till they
had obtained the protection of a guard of soldiers. He believed that precaution was altogether
unncessary, and that display of troops had done more than anything else to create disturb-
ance, by coliecting the crowds of boys who had lingered about the strzets. That was not
enougli even to show their indiscretion; but they must proceed to arrest somte parties who
had been at the meeting on the night of the fire, and who had since been kept in prison appa-
rently with very litde reason. He would refuse, under circumstances like these, to be forced
by the consideration of recent occurrences to pass any vote that implied confidence in the
ministry.

Mr. Gugy said this motion was an attempt on the part of the ministry to get a certificate
of character from the House; and, for his part, he would not give them his subscription. On
the contrary, lie would tell them to their faces that they had done those things which they
ought not ta have done, and left undone those things which they ought to have done. They
had, he presurned, given that advice to the Governor-General which had made it imperative
on him to resort to a trick and artifice, in assenting to the Bill, unworthy of him, and
which would, indeed, have been unwor'thy of the' lowest member of the community. In the
event of any popular opposition having been expected, why was not the House informed
of what was going to.take place? Had the House been aware that his Excellency was
coming down, it might have been possible for honourable members on his (Mr. Gugy's) side
af the Hause ta allay or control that strong sense ai indignation felt by every individual af
B3ritish origin ini this community. Instead af that, the (xovernor-General-was adviseda
exclude the possibility af that side of the Bouse affording their support. That afternoon they


